
EXCURSION TO BIUTANNIA.

The fourth generai Dectirsion was hieid on SattnrJay, the i 3th
Aitgust, to l3ritannia, 'vhre a nmost agreeable afternooni was spent.
There wero present soniU thirty uiimibers and their friends, but un-
fortunatciy severul others arrive1 tt the station a foev moments too late,
and wore cleprivedl of tieir outing,,,. 0Ou arriving at the Britannia
station the l)arty separateJ. somne going with NIr. Ami te examine the
rock formations, and the reinainder accomupinyîng the botanicai ana
entomologyical leaders. The woods and fields in the neigihborliood of the
lîghthouse, tr-ack and gravel pit were' careftnlly explored, and nxany finds
of inrnortànce 'were mnade. At six o'ciock the p:îrty re-assenled at
the station and iistened to addressei from. the leaders until tlie arrivai
of the train for Ottawa. Mr. Fletcher spoke of th:e plants and inseets
observed, and Mr. Amii of the geological formations.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ExcuiRsio.N.-Tlie Fifth Goneraýl-.ciirsion of the senson %vill be
heid on u rd tie 17th September, to KArk's Ferry. This point is
about four miles jibove Cesaupov. the Gatineaiz. iver, andi is a lerY
picturescue ai attractive pliace, which bas ziot yet been visited by the

'C1ffl. The trip wviI1 be maude in vans, and there being a goodl read all
the way, the Liune taken w~ill be iess than that requiredl to visit Kings-
anere or Meachi's Like. Tickets cati be.obt.iincd froui any member of
thc Couticil ait the fol1lowiiug rates . Menibers 40 cents ; Non-niembers
50 cents; Clidrten 25 cents. The vans wvill start froni thje corner of
Rideau and Chapel streeth nt 8.45 a.uu., and froni the cornler of Sparks
-aind Uank streets ait 9 .i

Su n,-!xcu isioNs.- Botaîica,ýl outings wvill be hield each Satturday
afternoon (except on date of genecral excursion), sLarting as tistal fromi
the Post Office at 2 P-.m. Visits wvill be made to Hull, Billiigu' ]Bridge
anti Bcecluwood.


